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Oswald (1958) raises a doubt whether bronchitis is an English disease or an English diagnosis. This emphasizes the fact that most of the present knowledge of this and other chronic diseases is derived from mortality statistics and judged on this basis bronchitis ranks extremely high in the United Kingdom. England and Wales head the list, with Northern Ireland second, followed by Scotland and Spain; Denmark occupies the lowest place. It is difficult to explain why the recorded mortality rates in the other European countries, Canada, and the United States should be so much lower. Christensen and Wood (1958) , after examining the variables, including diagnostic habits in both countries, conclude that there is a real excess of the disease labelled bronchitis in England and Wales as compared with Denmark.
It is clear that morbidity data on bronchitis, from whatever source it may be derived, should give a better picture of the incidence of the disease and its incapacitating effect on the population. Several valuable ad hoc studies have been carried out, of which recent notable contributions are from Newcastle-upon-Tyne (Ogilvie and Newell, 1957) and Salford (Hughes, 1957) . Stuart-Harris (1954) Park and Kidd (1958) , in a general study on morbidity in the insured population in Northern Ireland, have shown that in terms of the duration of spells of incapacity bronchitis takes a high place and has a longer median duration than that experienced in Scotland.
Having full regard to the limitations of morbidity studies derived from national insurance sources, it was still felt worthwhile to record further statistical data of this widespread disease.
Information was available on a 20 per cent. sample basis for the three complete years ending May 31, 1955 May 31, , 1956 May 31, , and 1957 , in the form of new spells commencing each year, the duration of spells completed each year, and the number of spells lasting more than one year. The diagnoses were coded according to the Abridged List of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases.
Morbidity was heaviest in the middle year under review and this was reflected in the bronchitis figures. For men the only diagnostic groups with inception rates higher than bronchitis were influenza, diseases of the stomach, arthritis, and accidents. For married women, the complications of pregnancy, childbirth, and puerperium, anaemia, and arthritis and for other women anaemia, influenza, and tonsillitis had higher inception rates.
Table I (overleaf) shows that the inception rate for bronchitis is about one and a half times higher for married women than for men, whereas for other These Tables are of considerable general interest, morbidity experience. The ratio of male to female especially because the expected pattern is disturbed mortality at all ages is about 3: 1. In married by the experience of married women. When one women as a class it may be true to say that the considers that the mortality rate for bronchitis in duration of incapacity for work may be determined Northern Ireland is appreciably greater for men than by factors unrelated to health. for women, it is surprising that this is not reflected in It is appreciated that with the limited numbers the inception rates and long-term rates in this available it is impossible to draw firm conclusions.
However, a broad pattern is given indicating general trends and the approximate size of the problem. It is estimated that for the year ending April 31, 1958, the number of working days lost through bronchitis in Northern Ireland was 820,000. In the absence of data on occupation it has been impossible to give information on social class experience in Northern Ireland. Regionalized statistics will shortly be available and these will be of assistance in relating this disease to environment and atmospheric pollution. It 
